Events affecting levels and seasonal evolution of airborne particulate matter concentrations in the Western Mediterranean.
Time series (1996-2000) of levels of PM (PM10 and TSP) and gaseous pollutants recorded in air quality monitoring networks from Northeastern Spain were interpreted using meteorological data and satellite observations of African dust plumes. The main objective of this study was to identify the processes affecting time variations of PM levels on a day-to-day and seasonal basis. From March to October PM levels at rural, urban, and industrial sites vary as a function of the concatenation of Atlantic air mass advections (Atlantic episodes with low PM levels) and regional circulations (regional events with high PM levels, very often associated with high ozone levels), which favor the aging of air masses in the Western Mediterranean basin. During these regional episodes, PM is transported from urban/industrial to rural sites by meso-scale circulations. From November to February low PM levels are recorded at rural sites, and variations in PM levels at urban/industrial sites are governed by the successive occurrence of Atlantic episodes and local urban/industrial pollution events. The African dust outbreaks take place throughout the year and may induce PM levels to increase simultaneously in large areas of the Iberian peninsula. The difference between PM concentrations measured at urban and rural sites experiences a seasonal trend similar to that of levels of NO(x) and CO, which is characterized by a winter maximum due to the higher frequency of intensive local urban pollution events. However, maximum PM levels are recorded in summer at rural sites owing to the frequent occurrence of regional episodes. Furthermore, in three years of the study period (1997, 1998, and 2000), a second-order PM maximum was also recorded at rural sites in March owing to intensive African dust outbreaks.